Introduction
Tuberculosis �T�� co��i�ues �o c�use co�si�er�ble �orbi�i� �T�� co��i�ues �o c�use co�si�er�ble �orbi�i� co��i�ues �o c�use co�si�er�ble �orbi�i� �y ��� �or��li�y �cross �he worl� [1] . E�rly �e�ec�io� of p�� �ie��s wi�h �c�ive T�, especi�lly �hose wi�h pul�o��ry �ise�se, is �� esse��i�l co�po�e�� of ��y T� co��rol progr�� [2] . For 31 ���y �ec��es, r�pi� �i�g�osis of �c�ive �uberculosis �epe��� e� l�rgely o� �he fi��i�g of �ci��f�s� b�cilli o� �icroscopic ex� ��i���io� of Ziehl�Neelse� �ZN� s��i�e� s�e�rs of cli�ic�l ���eri�l. This �e�ho� however h�s li�i�e� se�si�ivi�y, espe� ci�lly i� �o��respir��ory cli�ic�l s��ples [3] . Au�o���e�, liq� ui� �ycob�c�eri�l cul�ure sys�e�s h�ve �uch be��er se�si�ivi� �y ��� specifici�y, bu� s�ill require �� �ver�ge of �wo or �ore weeks before � posi�ive resul� is ob��i�e� [4] . Newer, highly se�si�ive �ucleic �ci� ��plific��io� �ech�iques h�ve provi�e� �ew oppor�u�i�ies for e�rlier �i�g�osis of p��ie�� wi�h �c�ive T� [5] . A �u�ber of poly�er�se ch�i� re�c�io� �PCR� �ss�ys �re curre��ly i� use i� cli�ic�l l�bor��ories, of�e� �s p�r� of rou�i�e �i�g�os�ic work�up [6, 7] . Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF �Ce� phei�, Su��yv�le, CA, USA� is � re�l��i�e PCR sys�e� �h�� �e� ����s �i�i��l �ech�ic�l exper�ise which h�s bee� v�li���e� for cli�ic�l use i� bo�h respir��ory ��� �o��respir��ory cli�ic�l s��ples [8] . The �ss�y is e��orse� by �he Worl� He�l�h Org�� �iz��io� for �he �i�g�osis of pul�o��ry T� ��� is �� i��egr�l p�r� of i�s effor� �o s�re�g�he� T� �i�g�os�ics i� cli�ic�l l�bo� T� �i�g�os�ics i� cli�ic�l l�bo� �i�g�os�ics i� cli�ic�l l�bo� r��ories �cross �he worl� [9] .
A �u�ber of s�u�ies h�ve �e�o�s�r��e� �he robus� �i�g�os� �ic perfor���ce of Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF �ss�y i� p��ie��s wi�h pul�o��ry ��� ex�r�pul�o��ry T� [10�12]. I� � �ul�ice��er s�u�y of �he fe�sibili�y of �ece��r�lize� Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF �es�i�g, �he �ss�y resul�e� i� sig�ific��� shor�e�i�g of �i�e �o T� �i�g�osis i� p��ie��s wi�h bo�h s�e�r�posi�ive ��� s�e�r� �eg��ive pul�o��ry T� [13] . Such ���� �re �o� �v�il�ble for p��ie��s wi�h ex�r�pul�o��ry T�.
Over �he perio� fro� 2000�2009, �he over�ll i�ci�e�ce r��e of T� i� S�u�i Ar�bi� r��ge� be�wee� 14.2 ��� 16.1 per 100,000 popul��io�s [14] . Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF �ss�y h�s bee� �v�il�ble for cli�ici��s i� our ce��er �o or�er, i� ���i�io� �o ZN s�e�rs ��� �ycob�c�eri�l cul�ures, for �he i�ves�ig��io� of re� spir��ory ��� �o��respir��ory cli�ic�l s��ples si�ce M�rch 2011 [15] . The �i� of �his s�u�y w�s �o �ssess �he co��ribu�io� of Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF �ss�y �o �he ����ge�e�� of p��ie��s wi�h ��y for� of �c�ive T� i� our ce��er, wi�h � speci�l focus o� �he i�p�c� o� �i�e �o s��r� of ���i�uberculous �her�py co�p�re� wi�h ZN s�e�rs ��� �ycob�c�eri�l cul�ures.
Materials and Methods
This s�u�y w�s u��er��ke� �� Pri�ce Sul��� Mili��ry Me�ic�l Ci�y i� Riy��h, S�u�i Ar�bi�. The s�u�y si�e is � l�rge �er�i�ry ce��er servi�g � popul��io� of pre�o�i����ly e�ployees of �he Mi�is�ry of Defe�se ��� �heir �epe��e��s, �he ��jori�y of which �re S�u�i ���io��ls. We use� our ce��er's T� �o�ifi c�� T� �o�ifi c�� �o�ific�� �io� recor�s �o i�e��ify �ll p��ie��s who were co��e�ce� o� ���i�uberculous �her�py for � �i�g�osis of �c�ive T� �uri�g �he perio� fro� 1 M�rch 2011 �o 28 Febru�ry 2013. We re�ro� spec�ively reviewe� �he cli�ic�l �e��ils for �hose p��ie��s ��� re�rieve� �ll �heir r��iologic�l ��� l�bor��ory repor�s. We i�e��ifie� �he b�sis o� which �he �i�g�osis of T� w�s ���e ��� recor�e� �he ���es of ���i�uberculous �her�py. P��ie��s i� who� T� w�s �i�g�ose� o� �he b�sis of � posi�ive ZN s�e�r, �ycob�c�eri�l cul�ure or Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF �ss�y were l�� bele� �s "�icrobiologic�l �i�g�osis". Those i� who� �he �i�g� �osis w�s ���e o� �he b�sis of cli�ic�l, r��iologic�l or his�ologi� c�l fi��i�gs wi�hou� ��y posi�ive �icrobiologic�l i�ves�ig��io�s were l�bele� �s "e�piric �i�g�osis". Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF �ss�y w�s perfor�e� �ccor�i�g �o �he ���uf�c�urer i�s�ruc�io�s [15] . The pri��ry objec�ive of �he s�u�y w�s �o co�p�re �he �i�e �o s��r�i�g ���i�uberculous �her�py for p��ie��s i� who� �he �i� �g�osis of T� w�s ���e o� �he b�sis of � posi�ive Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF resul� versus �hose i� who� �he i�i�i�l �i�g�osis w�s b�se� o� ZN s�e�rs or �ycob�c�eri�l cul�ures.
Statistical Analysis
SPSS for Wi��ows versio� 21 �I�M, Chic�go, IL, USA� w�s use� �o ev�lu��e �iffere�ces wi�h �he cu��off for s���is�ic�l sig� �ific��ce se� �� 0.05. Kol�ogorov�S�ir�ov �es� i��ic��e� �he �evi��io� of ���� fro� �or��l �is�ribu�io�. Therefore, �escrip� �ive s���is�ics were expresse� �s �e�i��s ��� i��er�qu�r�ile r��ges �IQR�, ��� �o��p�r��e�ric i��epe��e�� s��ple �e�i� �� �es� w�s use� �o ev�lu��e �he �iffere�ces i� �e�i�� �i�e �o repor�i�g ��� i�i�i��io� of ���i�uberculous �her�py.
Results
A �o��l of 140 p��ie��s were co��e�ce� o� ���i�uberculous �her�py �uri�g �he s�u�y perio�, i�clu�i�g 79 ��les ��� 61 fe� ��les; �ge� be�wee� 13 ��� 97 ye�rs ��e�i�� 44.5 ye�rs�. All p��ie��s were HIV��eg��ive. Fif�y�four p��ie��s �38.6%� were �re��e� for pul�o��ry T�, while 86 p��ie��s �61.4%� h�� ex�r�� pul�o��ry T� �T�ble 1�. A �o��l of 217 s��ples were sub�i�� �e� for ZN s�e�r ��� �ycob�c�eri�l cul�ure, bu� Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF �ss�y w�s reques�e� for o�ly 85 of �he� �39.2%�. The �e�i�� �i�e fro� s��pli�g �o repor�i�g w�s 1 ��y �IQR 4 ��ys� for Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF, co�p�re� wi�h 1 ��y �IQR 1 ��y� for ZN s�e�rs �P > 0.999� ��� 44 ��ys �IQR 30 ��ys� for �ycob�c�eri�l cul�ures �P < 0.001�.
The ��jori�y of p��ie��s wi�h pul�o��ry T� h�� �icrobio� 
Discussion
Our s�u�y shows �h�� i� � re�l life se��i�g Ge�eXper� MT�/ RIF re�uce� �he �i�e �o s��r�i�g ���i�uberculous �her�py by �rou�� 4 weeks for p��ie��s wi�h �eg��ive ZN s�e�rs, bu� �o� i� �hose for who� posi�ive ZN s�e�r resul�s were �v�il�ble. This be�efi� w�s see� i� bo�h p��ie��s wi�h pul�o��ry or ex� �r��pul�o��ry T�.
Give� �he ���io��l ��� socio�eco�o�ic b�ckgrou�� of our p��ie�� popul��io�, �he pre�o�i���ce of ex�r��pul�o��ry T� i� �his s�u�y is co�sis�e�� wi�h �he loc�l epi�e�iology of T� [14] . The s�u�y se��i�g w�s o�e where physici��s �re highly experi� e�ce� i� T� ��� �re of�e� willi�g �o co��e�ce ���i�ubercu� lous �her�py o� cli�ic�l ��� r��iologic�l grou��s, pe��i�g �icrobiologic�l co�fir���io�. Jus� over h�lf �he p��ie��s who s��r�e� ���i�uberculous �her�py wi�h �� e�piric �i�g�osis h�� subseque�� �icrobiologic�l co�fir���io�.
Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF w�s reques�e� for s��ples fro� jus� over h�lf of �ll p��ie��s �54.3%� ��� o�ly � qu�r�er of p��ie��s wi�h �� e�piric �i�g�osis �25.4%�. Fur�her�ore, �eg��ive Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF �i� �o� resul� i� ��y ���i�uberculous �her�py �isco��i�u��io�. Moreover, Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF w�s posi�ive i� 4 ou� of 17 �23.5%� p��ie��s wi�h ZN�s�e�r �eg�� �ive pul�o��ry T�, while 10 ou� of �hose 17 p��ie��s �58.8%� �i� �o� h�ve �heir s��ples �es�e� by Ge�eXper� �� �ll. These fi��i�gs �e�o�s�r��e �h�� over �he s�u�y perio�, Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF w�s re��rk�bly u��er�u�ilize� i� our ce��er. I� �lso �ppe�rs �h�� for �he �i�g�osis of �c�ive T�, physici��s i� our se��i�g co��i�ue �o rely l�rgely o� �heir cli�ic�l �ssess�e�� ��� �r��i�io��l �icrobiologic�l ��� �o���icrobiologic�l �i�g� �os�ic i�ves�ig��io�s.
Al�hough resul�s fro� Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF were �v�il�ble �f�er � �e�i�� of 1 ��y, so�e were �el�ye� for �s lo�g �s 42 ��ys. The �el�ys were c�use� by i��errup�io�s i� �he supply ch�i�s ��� logis�ic �ifficul�ies, especi�lly �uri�g �he firs� few weeks of i��ro�uci�g �he �ss�y. Such i�co�sis�e�� �v�il�bili�y of �he �es� re�ge��s is �o� u�usu�l i� �i�g�os�ic l�bor��ories i� �he �evelopi�g worl� where �he supply i�fr�s�ruc�ures �re less �evelope� ��� ��y hi��er �chievi�g �he �rue po�e��i�l be�e� fi�s of Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF i� cli�ic�l pr�c�ice is such se��i�gs [16] . I� � previous s�u�y i� which �he u�ili�y of wi�e �pplic��io� of Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF w�s i�ves�ig��e�, �he s�u�y pro�ocol re� quire� �h�� spu�u� s��ples �re sub�i��e� for Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF �es�i�g ��� p��ie��s were exclu�e� if �h�� coul� �o� be �scer��i�e� [13] . I� re�l life pr�c�ice however, �here c�� be sig�ific��� �iffere�ces be�wee� physici��s i� �heir �ppro�ch �o i�ves�ig��e ��� �re�� p��ie��s wi�h suspec�e� �c�ive T�. Al� �hough �he excelle�� perfor���ce of Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF i� �he �i�g�osis of �c�ive T� is well es��blishe�, i�s i�p�c� o� �he cli�ic�l ����ge�e�� of i��ivi�u�l p��ie��s �ppe�rs, like �os� �e�ic�l i�ves�ig��io�s, �o be �epe��e�� o� how well i� is u�i� lize� i� �he cli�ic�l se��i�g. A pro�ocol��rive� �ppro�ch, such �s o�e s�ipul��i�g �h�� Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF �es�s �re rou�i�ely perfor�e� o� ZN s�e�r �eg��ive s��ples fro� p��ie��s wi�h suspec�e� �c�ive T�, ��y help ��xi�ize �he cli�ic�l be�efi� of such �� �ss�y. The cos��effec�ive�ess of such �� �ppro�ch re� quires c�reful ev�lu��io�. I� i��ee� ��y �o� be �ffor��ble i� he�l�hc�re sys�e�s wi�h high r��es of T� bu� li�i�e� fi���ci�l resources.
The s�u�y is li�i�e� by i�s re�rospec�ive ���ure ��� �he u�� �eru�iliz��io� of Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF �ss�y. I� however re� flec�s re�l life pr�c�ice ��� �herefore prese��s i� �s i� is wi�h i�s v�ri��io�s ��� occ�sio��l i�co�sis�e�cies. I� co�clusio�, our s�u�y shows �h�� i� re�l life pr�c�ice, rou�i�e �v�il�bili�y of Ge�eXper� MT�/RIF �ss�y c�� resul� i� co�si�er�ble shor�e�� i�g of �ur��io� �o s��r�i�g ���i�uberculous �her�py. However, � sys�e���ic pro�ocol for i�s �pplic��io� ��� e�suri�g ��equ��e logis�ic suppor� �re esse��i�l for �chievi�g �he �ss�y's full po� �e��i�l.
